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Among the legiicie» bccnAtned to the Magoa,- I
v^art

U-nlalt year, is one of io&Ueft by a woman who

was re (lore;! to her friends by that lnftituUou al-

molt 20 years finee, and who perfevercd in a virtu-

ous course of life. . they
A few days since a farmer's son at Baldock in

fHertfordshire, Ml do-yn a hyfliark, and
! upon a fork, wli i h peneirated'io his heart, of which

w#s.! lie ahriott instantly expired. He was to have been
ga(f

mstTTcl the next day to a young p»-", v-'h ° !' as , Epg
been deprived 6f her feitfe* ever fiiice the accident,

(
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A lift ofveffeli lyint atCape'-Franceis and Fort Dauphin p
July i 3, 1796. .. ll

v jit the Cape?Brig Zephyr* Hilman, Boston ; t
fchr. Peter, Qhadwirk, do ; Rebecca, Niekerfon, (

do. At Fort Dauphin?Schooner Friendlhip, Na- a
son, Kennebu;.k ; Unity, Bowers, Newburyport ; v
Mary, Douglafs, New-York. r

At the Capt?Sloop Potty, Hedges, New-York ; t
brig indultry,Baldwin,do ;brig Abigail, Scott,do. f
Two Sitters, Jeftery, do ; fchr. Qccator, Aldus, do. t
Pomona, Peck, do ; brig Sillers, Eagiefon, Phila- 1
delphia ; fchr. Botlon, Clarke, do ; Lively, Davis rdo ; Sifters, Byus, Baltimore ; HavjjJte, Ki'ip, do }

??, Wilson, do ; Sloop -, Almy, . *
July 31. Ship Concord, capt. Colley, 56 days Ifrom London. Left there (hip Outtam, Wells, s

and a schooner Eallerbrooks, of this place. Spoke 1
July 10, brig Ranger, Fxazier,rrotrv Philadelphia, t
to Dunkirk, out 18 days, all well. July 12, spoke ]
brig William, from Charlelton (S. C.) to Ireland, I
S days out. Also, spoke capt. Little from New- tCattle, bound to Ireland. 1

Brig William, Dunning, 18 days fiom Tortola. 1
Left there capt. Wade ot New-York, and a brig <
from Philadelphia., '

Capt. Cole, in a brig from this port bound to 1
Cowes, arrived in the Downs, full of June, 1

Capts. Halliburton and Prince, of Botton, were <
at Trinidad 30 days since. '

The brig John, of 80ft0.., had arrivedat Lifbou 1
from Bourdeaux, the Bth June. 1

Tiie schooner Speedwell, from Boston to Brett, 1
was spoke June 17.

The brig Treiiton, Lincoln, of Botlon, bound |
for Jamaica, was spoke July 6, in lat. 35, 40,0 m 1
7 days.

Arrivals at Neii>'7"ori.
days. 1

Brig Hannah, Werchert, Gonaives, 34
Sehr. Chatham, L"velt, Lcogain, 1 7
Sloop Venu», Squires, Jamaica, 23

fuel
BY THIS DAY's MAILS.

one
- NEW-YORK, Augufl 4.

Tuesday arrived the brig Baron de Carondelet, ' p
Capt. James M'GaU, in So days from Leghorn,
and 36 days from Gibraltar.

Capt. M'Call failed from Leghorn, oil the 13th
May last, imd was boarded, 3 Icagu'et to the well- c£ft
ward of the road, by two Fiench privateers, one

[lar

called Rondmelle, Marcclls, matter, the other Te oor (
meraiitr, Pigo, matter 1 the tirit plundered the <«(- j^v
fcl, but more particularly a pafiengfr on board, o} j
tlicy took all his trunks, bed and bed clothes, and
c.itti to a conlidera'ile amount, and left him only the p e: ;
filirt and what clothes he had on at the Mine. Tl is () ; s
was done within long gun shot of tv;o r.ngiifh f:i-
gates, one 40 gun fliip, and two sloops of war. An a|)

\u25a0 ljlnglitti brig called the Med'# . ranean, tha? fu'ed
iu company with Capt. M'Ca l, took pioleition jaj.
under the ).>.tins of Leghorn, a;id so escaped. 1 hey
sent a prize matter from each privateer, with ton
men on board Capt and at the fame time
they mipned a Swcdjttibi ig from Boston, bound to -j
Leffhorn, called the Guttavtis ; lliey cariijd both p_ ]
vtflWs into the Gulf of Efpefein, v«here Captain B.
M'Call weie detained URtil he sent an express to Ch 3
the American Consul at Leghorn. He was clear. c

ed on the 18th, as also the Swedilh brig. The
fame evetiing Capt. M'Call failed, and on the ao:h
was boarded by another French privateer's boat, j>1(J

with 20 men ; they broke down the brig's bulk- nan
hea'dstoget into the hold,broke open feveial pa'ck- Ge:
ages of the cargo, on pretence to look f>r papers, CJi;
and did confidcrable damage ; towards night
they left the btig, and told the captain he might
fail and (leer his course.

May 21, a frigate which appeared to be English,
fired 4 guns to bring Captain M'Call to ; he then
stood for her, but in a short time she fired another
gun for him to'kecp his course which he did.

Capt. M'Call, left at Leghorn, the, Commerce,
Isaac Ifaaos, matter ; the Charles of Philadelphia, Mt
William Fcrgufon, matter ; the Commerce was Su
boun.lto Baltimore,and the Charles to Hamburgh, nig
The Rachel, Sheffield of New-York, was at Leg- Ml
horn ; she was to fiil for London, loaded with utt

wheat. ? " al

Capt. M'Call, has brought dispatches from the in>:
American Couful to the secretary of state, relating 1i
to the Algerine Treaty. Mi

June sth, Capt. M'Call,was boarded byaGalliot to
belonging to the French Republic, called the Liber- he
ty, from Algiersbonnd to Carthagena, day before by
she had taken two Englifli vessels, one of 700 tons, rni

the other 200, loaded with wheat, bound to Loti- exi
don ; the officer that came on board, told Capt. ( ant

M'Call, the American prisoners were in a mifera- bo
Me situation, and expetled to be treated worfc, if
thelr ransom and the Treaty mo»iey, was not paid
.by November.

The Algerine6had taken fill of Danilli mer
chantmen, and al] in Algiers when the captain of Sfc
the Liber'.y failed. . .

.

July 2J, w;iß boarded by the Scipio,in lat, 31,
20, well from the meridian of London, 6?, 36.
The lieutenant that boarded captain M'Call, laid
titty had take»~a Dermudian privateer, that moui.

, ted iS doublefoitified fixes.

Tiie following petition and certificate were handed
so. publication by capt. D av 'd Grigg, of the o
schooner Etther and Elista, of this port, airiv- w
ed from Port-au-Prince. hi

To his honor R. K. Ifilford, Esq. Commander of 1
of his majefly's forces at Port au Prince. ai

THE PETITION OF WILLIAM JESSUP,
Mailer of the American ship Mercury, of New- tr

York, humbly sets forih, h
That your petitioner being on his pafTage fronj si

St. Marc's to this porr, was laying to, about one n
' o'clock on the morning of the lftinft. in company

with a number of transports and his majesty's fii- si
gate Snccefs, commanded by capt. Pigot, when si
the Success wore ship and ran foul of the Mercuiy. o
The captain of the frigate ordered his people to n
cut away every thing they could lay their haujls t
ctn. The jib-boom, {pritfail yard, fore stay, top- i
tna'l. .flays, jib flays, flopper, (hank-painters, a
two ttrands of his small bower cable were cut I?>\u25a0 i
he further ordered his men to cut away .artd bring .1
on board the frigate, the and fore-top- t

fox matt flayfail, which waif done; capt. Pigot telling 1
hitmen at the fame time, they would do to make i

n ; trowfers. Your petitioner begged capt. Pigot for :
011, God's fake not to cut any more than he could nat I
STa- avoid, or words to that efftft. Capt. Pigot forth- ]
rt ; with commanded his people to bring the d d

rascal that spoke, on board the frigate. Your pc.
k ; titioncr was then seized and ordered on board the
do. frigate, where he remained for a few minutes, 'till
do. the veflels were cleared." Capt. Pigot thereupon
ila- desired the Boatswain's mates to give the d d
jvii rascal, meaningyour petitioner, a good flogging,
lo } They took hr.ld of your petitioner and enquired

who he was : it was toldhe was the matter of the
ays Mercury. Well, said captainPigot, flog him well,
-lis, and let him flog his officers. Theft orders were in-
Dke flantly obeyed, and in so severe and cruel a manner
hia, that your petitioner was nearly berelt of his senses.
okc During the time your petitioner was thus brutally
nd, beaten and ill-treated, he, your petitioner, made
ew- use of no offenfive language whatever, or no kind

of refiftaDce, but only begged they would have
ola. compassion on him.?No attention was paid to his
irig crios, but, on the contrary, they proceeded to brat

him with the fame violence, until he, capt. Pigot,
to was supposed to be fatisfied. Your petitioner was

now agaiti ordered in the frigate's boat, to be put
rere on board his ship, withoutever havingonce exchang

ed a word with capt. Pigot. Your petitioner ar-
bon rived here the fame day, when he exhibited the

marki and bruises of his shocking treatment to a
eft, number of the molt refpedtalile inhabitants and o-

Aers in the town of Port-au Prince, who all im-
und partially pronounced it an outrage of the moll bru-
out tal and unmanlykind, as the certificate annexed to

this paper abundantly tefiifies;
Your petitioner, therefore, humbly pi ays your

.vs. honor to be pleased to interfere 011 his behalf, by
34 such representation as your Itonor may think meet
17 to lay before the proper authority in this country,

23 tiial fhouid take cognizsncc of she abyve affair in

fw.h manner thst he, yrttir petitioner, may obtain hin
that juftu'Sami iuisfaftion whit-h the nature of an At
offence so glaringand uiiprtxe<Jeiiiifd l«»ndly callvfur, offt
and your P*itioutr, as in iKity hound, 'will ever ! was
pray, &c. &c. nvt

Poit-au Piince, 41b July, 1795. "at!
Signed by WILLIAM JESSUP. bur

? the
WE vvhofe names are hereunto fobfcn!>edv do in 1

certify and attcft, that having seen and viewed the mai
marks and ladies jnfli&cd on the body and person Cit
of captain Jeffup, muliei of the {hip Mercury, of not
New-York, by order of capt. Pigot, commander phi;
of his frigate Success, on the morning of Iho
the'lft July, do declare, tlAi the fadts dated in his the
peiitwtt hereto as f." as the Lffie iegard us <
his peifoi.t, are ft 1 ivltly conformable to truth, and tua

we do moreover give it as our opinion, that the
dangct to-be apprcheided J'ioiti such wawtoH and

merit, is of the ro'>ft imniineut and
alarming nature to the petfon and life ofc?pf. Jef-
fup, tevohing ti> humanity, degradingand difhono-
raiblaiu the liighc.lt degree to the commandercf a (
(hip of his Britan«<- maj.-'.ty.

Thomas Brunfen, Neat Macnea!, C. Macpherfon,
F. Bellanty, Jaitits.G. Forbes, Jofiah Dewdin, Sam. '
B. Whitaker, B;n. J. Holmes, Jacob Havlander, I
Charles Packfr, M. Gillies, Win. Dunbar, Wm.
Dickfon, -J. Pacifico, Peter Macleod, Alex. Brown, I
Arch. Thompfou, Charle: Cowan, Charles Delajius, fa ;j
Landon Duhamcl, John Fiiilay, David Rofs; Moses
Franks, John Hare, J. Woodman, James Dunnsll,
Paul'Sienjoa, Edmnnd Kearney, John Troup, Wil- .
liani W'ilfon, A.Hamilton, W Wenham, W. Yonng ln

I George Ileiohiold, Thomas Sitt, lloLcrt Williams,
Charles Hadfielk, D-ivid go

1 do certify that I have viewed thebody and arms
ofCaptain JelTup, and that it appears to nie, ca ,
that he has been veryfevertly flogged, beat and
bruised, by some perf,n, or persons unknown
to me.

L. MACNEAL.
? I certify as ibove, Vc

WE the ftibfcribers,paflengerson board the (hip of
Mercury, William Jefup, declare, that when the eai
Success frigate ran foul of the Mercury on the
night of the id inft. on our passage from St. fai
Mifc'l to this port. Wexlid not hear Capt. Jefup
utter or fey any thing of an irritatiun or offenfive otl
natwe, but behaved in the moll pafiiveahd forbear- 1 Pr
ing Itile in his aufwers when hailed by the Success. | go
That at the time h« was taken from or left the
Mercury to -"o on board the Snceels, he appeared of
to be illperfcdl health, but on his return therefrom Ft
he was in a very fuffering condition, #wing to and
by rcafon of, as we verily believe, the fort beatings L
rnd bruises, whereof his body and arms, which lie flo
exhibited to us, bore the most convincing proof, flu
and while to cu'' knowledge he received while 011 B'
board the above frigate Success. Ed

Given under our hands at Port-au Piinee, Island of
of St. Domingo, this eighth day of JuTy, bt
one thousand seven hundted a-nd ninety-fix. hi

Paflfengere names.?P. St. Aifana, S. Roberts, n<
Shawell, Defray, M. Roberts, Tcaucy, Madame
Gumaite, Budd, Duttay. E

FROM LATE PARIS PAPERS. \u2666

Transi-ated for the Dail* Advertiser,, tl
?,? re

ACCOUNT OF BABCEUF, a,

SiNCi- Babcetifhai become a person of some si
c.mli quence, every one seems desirous of knowing «

. who he is, what he has done, of what importance
he is, and what he aimed at, by the Conspiracy.

f The following letter'extra&edftom the " Hjftori- I;
aii,'* vviil answer a part of these questions.

?«, Francis Noel Babceuf was born in the ccm- n
- mune of St. Quentiu ; h'e is about 36 years old ; ii

his father, a poot man employed in theexcife upa* v
3 fait, had him taught to write, and he wri:e» ex- r
e tremely well.
y "In 1777, he left his father's house, fought r
- for employment with several perfon6 in qualityof « a
II forivener, or copyist j but failed in ptOcuriug any, cr . on account of his youth, and the want of recom- 1
o mendations. ln the mear» time, he was reduced to 1
Is the most extreme diftiefs ;he was absolutely naked :

)- Some ptrfon through pity the place of (
f a servant in ? some nobleman'#family, who resided
-» near Roye?he accepted it?he served i.ll that fitu-
g :»tion about 3 yeais. The fotmei Lord of the ef:
s- taie was then about renewing the registry of his
ig lyids-v Babceuf wrote well, and he employed him
ie in the business ;he dt(J not want for penetration, he
jr appliedhiinfclfdiligently, and became a pretty good

\u25a1ft feudift.- During these trar.factions *ie got a cham-
h- ber-maid with child and married-her. His new
-d feudal acquirements having made him insolent, he
>e. was turtied away. Having 'yft his new tttufuion,
fie he brougfit a suit against his ipaikr, and loft his
ill" cause. lnftrudlcd in the feudal business, he deter
an mined to enter into bulinefs on his own account
-d He lixed at Royc and announced himfelf commifli-
g. oner of rent rolls.
Ed A lady who refidsd at Paris, entrusted hiri) with
he the renewal of the rent-roll of a fnaal! fief which (he
:11, pofTefted near*" Roye. He pei formed it, received
in- the arrearages, rendered no account., was sued by
icr the lady snd lsft his cause. The former piior of
es. St. Aurin, near Roye, entrusted him wi h the te-
lly newal of the itgiiliy of his priory?he performed
dc it, engaged in a law-suit with the prioi, and 101 lnd his cause. ,

ive The former Marquis of Loyecourt being about
lis to renew the registry of his lands, gave him di-
rat reftion of it.?He began the woik, but the in.'olent
jt, letters whi«i he wrote to the tenants having caused
'as complaints againfi him, the Marqujs withdrew his
itit confidence from him?this displeased Babccuf, he
ig commenced a profecui ion and loft his QMife.
it- from that time, till the year 17891, he lived by
he drawing \vriting« tor the country people. In the
a beginning of the revolution he by hawking

o- about and procuring ftgnatures to a seditious pa
m- per?he was arrellcd and condafted to the prison
?ti- at Parts.? All amnesty published bj' the firft con-
to lituent assembly restored to him his liberty?He

\u25a0 en commenced a journal which he quickly aban-
iur dored for the want of fubferibers.
by At the time of the Primary assemblies of 1792,
set held »nder the sword of the Septemberixers, lie
ry, was nominated Elector t»f the department»! Som
in me. The eleftora! affemblv afterwards appointed

\u25a0// 7
him of tbf cHflnft o' Moun(D $3.
At (he end ps two month* ):.? conr.inii'c.- i) -.-uo
offence in the sale .os-seme in . pru,rry. I'c
was prosecuted?he fkd?-nhd was corner;.. tj

twelve ji-ars im[»ril«iio>eat iy-vous. Ho ihcii'.Ti-
nallv quit the department of Stusmc, and weni ard
buried himfelf in the cwd of Pa. i wminj ?

there caused him to be arretted, and he'va* fi.ut u ;
> - -

in the- citadel of but the a:*,;, o- s '\u25a0 tu-

maire lali ie!lored l.ini to 11L>"c -.y. ' in: h,
Citizen, is the rjian wjj», when he was as, vsi:t, >'

not surely doubt, hot that lie fh»i:ld t <le "<hv ? j

placed the part of a great cor.f)irator, a»£d tl.i,: \:a..
ihould have offered to the Dire&cry to mat \ i:K
them, as " from one authority ti> another." G.'W-
us of liberty forbid that he sga'n be in-a
tuation to prove the advantagesof a ihtrd"at::'.;iiy.

Health and Fraternity. CAMON.
Courier L'Egabf,

From 6apt_Lovett, of the fell, oner Chatham, ar*
rived Jail .evening iu \1 day*from LeogiUtc, we
obiain the iollrtwltfjrLIST OF VESSELS tap?
tured and carried into that port by the Freiui;,
Captain Lovett informal;* that the French >.

ers capture ail American vtffels without difcti-
. mination.

L'tjl of VtjTch in Letgnnty Juh t 6, I 796.
Schooner Lucretia, Beits, of New-York, to

fail in five or fix days.
Schooner Regulator, Stan wood, of do.
Sloop Naney,Stiuyle, of Philadelphia, brought

in by a French barge; not libelled.
Brig Triton, Flinn, of ditto. Vtflel and car«

go libelled.
Brir Experience, Hoofen, of do. VetTel and

cargo libelled.
Brig Eliza, 'Arnold, Wilmington. Veifel and

cargo libelled.
Sloop Britannia, young, North Yarmouth-??

Vefiel and cargo iibelled.
Schooner Ann, Gibbs, Boßon, with a cargo

1 of horses, bound to Port au-Prince?Veffel akd
cargo libelled, bis hoifes lor the English.

Schoonet Hannah, Phillips, of Baltimore, to
fail in four or five weeks.

> The above ve'flels were taken and libelled for nc
; other-t'eafon than that of "being bound to Pjrt au-

Prinde, a$ their cargoesconfined of provisions, diy
. goods and lcmber.

» Capt-.Lovctt informs that the schooner Citizen,
i of Baltimore, was robbed off Cape-May, by a
1 French privateer, of 41564 dollars. .

I In the schooner Chatham, Capt. Lovett, froms came pafi'enger Capt. John Bullis, of 11:<sc sloop Ann of New London, who informs, that
, (lie was taken by the English (loop of war, the
II Bull Dog, and tarried tr.to Tortola, and condemn-"

ed on the id of April. Cargo confiding chiefly
Ji of coffee, cotton and fugnr. Supposes had he
, i been taken by any other Engljfh vessel would not

have been used in the lame mannei j confirms the
>, news of the French capturing all Ametittii.vrfTcla,
e ALBANY, .July 29.

Exttsa of a letter from a gentleman at Qfivego,
to his friend in this city, dated July 14. .
*1 This day has been-a great day to us. The BrU

tifh garrison marched out, and gave pofTeHion of
, the pofl of Qfwego, to the American troops, who

marched in with tw<s field-pieces, planted the stand«
aid of the United States on the ramparts of the

le fort, and fired £ salute of .'5 cannotr, Ourtroopi
ig were then drawn up in the centre us the fort, Mr*
:e M'Ciallen had the management of the field pieces,
y. '?We partook ps a refrefhment at the room <jf thS
ri- late Briiifh commandant, which ours itow occupies,

?The Britilh officers behaved with greft polite*
n- ness on the Clark. the command-
I ; ing officer, has left u$ a fine garden.-?Mr. Glen
ax will fail for is company with the late gar.
x- rifon, having chartered a vefiel for that purpose."

Niclfoit, Hoffman, and Plantain, the French*
lit man, btolte the j-»il of this city, on Monday night,
f» and efraped. The two former were under
y, of imprisonment a: hard labor for life. The she.
m- riffs offers a reward of 60 dollars for their #ppre»
to henfion, or 20 dollais for either.
d : PlainUin has broken tfce jail of this city and ef«
of caped, five feveial times wirfiin twelve months,
led BOSTON, August 1. ,
tu- LATEST-FROM LONDON.
ef- Yeflerday arrived (hip ConcordJ Capt. Collev,
his 56 days from the Downs. v

im Capt. Colley left London the 28th o,f Ma y> and
he the Downs the 2d of June. While he lay there,
>od he a severe gale of wind, which did
im- considerable damage to the (hipping there j among
ew others, the fliip Fair American, belonging to N«
he York, with her whole cargo on board, and ready
on, forfea, was driven on shore and loft. She had"a-
his bout 40 passengers on board, 18 only of which
ter were saved, with part of the crew ; the captain was

on shore. S.cveial English veffeis were also driven
iflj- on shore. A brig from Boston, Capt. Cole, bound

for Cowes, put Downs the day after the
,-ith gale, which happened the 30th of May. We
(he have not yet received any papers, and by the Cap-
yed tain we learn npthing new,
by Married, on Thursday evening last, by the Rer,
of Dr. Thacher, James Scott, Esq. to Mrs. Hancock,

re- widow of his late Excellency John Hancock, Efq
ned Capt. Harwood, arrived at New-York, in 15101 l days from the Mole, informs, that the French had

taken Fort Plcfli, that the Britilh had evacuated
loot Bombard, and that a force of 3000 men had left
\u25a0di- the Mole for Port-au Prince, an attack on which
lent they supposed was meditated by the French.
lfed A letter from Port-au-Prince, of July l, fays,
his "we are informed by way of St. Thomas's that
he Gen. Marquis de Bouille has taken pofTeflion of

the island of St, Euftatia, with a regiment of E?
by migrants, i;i the name of the king of Great Brir
the tain.
:ing pgt}tf ttKiNADA, jyir 5.
pa Capt. Stevens informs, that the English are in
ifon full poffeflion of Grenada, and that 47 of the
:on- Frendi inhabitant* who had sworn allegianceto hi*
\u25a0He Britannic Majeily, at the time of its former capit
)an- tulation, were taken up, tried and condemned, 14of which were executed on the 2d inft. among
92, which was one second in command, i»ho met his
Ite fate with the grenteltfiirtitude. The remaining 33

am weip .to t>e exe«i*tsd Uie Saturday following (ot|J
lied i:;ft )


